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After Suharto assumed office in 1960s, on the excuse of 9·30 incident, he 
accused Chinese government of supporting separatist activities of Indonesian 
Communists, and announced the severance of diplomatic relations with China.  At 
the same time, he clamped down the so-called pillars of Chinese society, which were 
Chinese education, Chinese media and Chinese associations.  As a result, the spirit 
of mutual assistance among Chinese society lost its carrier immediately, under such 
conditions, sorts of welfare and funds associations had emerged in the Indonesian 
Chinese, and began to shoulder the responsibilities of former Chinese associations. 
August 1990, China and Indonesia resumed diplomatic relations, the Indonesia 
government began to relax various restrictions.  After the riots in May 1998, Suharto 
was fallen, the Chinese not only won the right to establish political parties and various 
associations sprung up.  The former clamped down associations began to recover and 
develop, they organized sorts of activities.  Meanwhile, because of the violent 
political and social changes, the Indonesian Chinese and its associations not only had 
been deeply influenced, but also confronted intense challenges.  The relationship of 
Chinese community and the aboriginal community need to re-adjustment and make 
their orientations choice, and thus bring about the Chinese community of 
differentiation and combination.  As a symbol of Chinese society, Chinese 
Associations’ development directly affect the evolution of the fate and prospects of 
the Chinese in Indonesia, also add many new factors and variables to the Chinese 
community. 
This dissertation mainly studies the status quo of Indonesian Chinese 
associations by analyzing organizations' constitution and every respect 
variety,especially activities and characteristics, so as to reflect the complex relations 
between Indonesian and ethnic Chinese, based on this forecast the future of 
Indonesian ethnic Chinese and Chinese associations. 
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印尼华侨华人在历史上遭受了 1740 年的“红溪惨案”、1946 年的“文登惨





















                                                        





























 二、  文献综述 
关于印尼华人社团的著述和文献大多集中在 20 世界 80 年代以前，反映 20
世纪 80 年末以后华人社团的有关情况的著述和文献相对较少。 
1、中文文献 






























































































 三、  论文框架和相关概念界定 
1、 论文思路与框架 
 本文注重印尼华人社团产生和变化的内在因素的分析，以其发展演变过程
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况而论 1949 年之前印尼约有 1300 多个华侨社团，其中荷属东印度成立的中华商
会在印尼 36 个以上的地区设有分会，其大小社团总数近百；在巴城中华会馆 的
影响下，1908 年印尼各岛有中华会馆的分局超过 50 个，1911 年增至 93 个，后
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兴街、慢帊街以及郭六宫等 6 座寺庙；1841 年华人甲必丹陈长倩修建“漳圣王
庙”，他们成为华侨共敬神灵，联络感情的聚散之地，可以说是印尼华侨宗族社
团的鼻祖。 
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